
Mystic Invitational Rules

1) Have Fun & good Luck

2) Each Team must provide a score/clock keeper

3) 5th Grade games are 20 minute running clock halves
stopping last 3 minutes of each half
6th-8th grade games are 14 minute stopped clock halves
9th-12th grade are 16 minute stopped clock halves

4) Each team gets 3 time-outs per game 1 added one if there is OT

5) If a team is up by 20 points in the second half the clock will run

6) Teams can press up untill they have a lead of 20 then please
take itoff

7) Free Throws will be played on the rim

8) Teams 5th-8th grade receive 5 personal  fouls
Teams 9th-12th grade receive 6 personal fouls

9) All free throws are 1 & 1 unless it is a shooting foul
bonus starts on the 7th foul (there is no double bonus)

10) Halftime is 3 minutes in length

11) OT will consist of 2 minute stopped time
2nd OT will consist of 1 minute of stopped time
3rd OT will be sudden death

12) We will give you as much warm up time as we can to stay on 
time so please be at your court early.

13) 2 technical fouls will result in being removed from the bench

14) If there is any disputes the referee assignor and site supervisor
will make all final decisions (there should not be any right 
coaches)

15) First team listed and team on top of bracket are away team and
must wear dark uniform

16) To determine pool seedings we will use the following:
1) head to head 2) plus 15/minus 15 3) most points scored
4) least points given up 5) coin flip



Gym Addresses

Courts 1-3

Hill Road Hoops
G-5432 Hill 23 Drive

Flint, Michigan 48507

Courts 4 & 5

Carman Ainsworth High School
Flint, Michigan 48532

Courts 6 & 7

Carmen Ainsworth Middle School
1409 W. Maple Avenue
Flint, Michigan 48507

Court 8

Bendle High School
2283 E. Scottwood Avenue

Burton, Michigan 48529

Court 9

Bendle Middle School
2294 E. Bristol Road

Burton, Michigan 48529

Courts 10 & 11

Atherton High School
3354 S. Genesee Road

Burton, Michigan 48519

Court 12

Kersely High School
4302 Underhill Drive
Flint, Michigan 48506

Court 13

Armstrong Middle School
6161 Hopkins Drive

Flint, Michigan 48506



Mystic Inviational Notes

1 If you still haven't paid please send in to Rob or myself beofre  
event or please make sure you have it ready at the site of your 
first game

2 Please let your parents know that gate this weekend is the 
following:

3 Adults $10 per day $15 for weekend pass
Students $7 per day $10 for weekend pass
Seniors $5 per day $7 for weekend pass

4 This is a really good event and it starts the season off for the 
older teams so we hope that you all have a great time

5 5th Grade Pools B--C--D--E you could have a bracket game that 
starts on Saturday so make sure that you check it out

6 8th Grade Black Division if you are in Pool A or B you could have
a bracket play game that starts on Saturday so please check it 
out

7 8th Grade Maroon Division if you are in pool A or C you also could 
have a bracket play game on Saturday so please make sure you
check

8 We have over 220 games this weekend and there is 4 games  
that we feel just aren't that great of times and there is really
nothing that we can do schedule wise to make it better so
we apoligize in advance. Those games are the following:

A Loser of game 3 & 4 10th grade black division bracket
B Loser of game 5 in the 8th grade maroon division bracket
C Loser of game 5 in the 8th grade black division bracket
D Loser of game 7 in the 5th grade division bracket

9 Main bracket boards will be up at Hill Road Hoops







8th Grade Maroon Division if you are in pool A or C you also could 


